Spa Services by Kelly
Cell: 734-652-7130 • Shop: 734-282-3717
Spaservicesbykellywillis.com

Lashes & Brows
Lash Lift & Tint................$125
Lash or Brow Tint...........$20
Lash and Brow Tint.........$35
Brow Wax.......................$15

Waxing

Temporarily removes unwanted hair. Leaving you
hair-free for about 2-4 weeks. Must not shave 2-3
weeks prior to appointment.
Eyebrows............................$15
Upper Lip............................$10
Chin.....................................$15
Cheeks...............................$15
Full Leg...............................$60
1/2 Leg................................$35
Bikini...................................$35 & Up
Arms...................................$40
Underarms..........................$30
Back or Chest.....................$55
Toes and Feet.....................$15
Hands and Fingers.............$15
Waxing Disclaimer: Do not use waxing as a form of hair removal if the following
pertains to you; 1) Are currently or in the past 6 months using a topical or oral
prescription to treat skin conditions (Accutane, Renova, Retin-A)
2) Taking antibiotics. 3) Micro or manual dermabrasion, laser resurfacing,
a peel or logical removal of any growth in the area to be waxed.
4) If you are using "age defying" moisturizers, acne treatments, or products
containing Retinol, Please let us know. 5) Blood thinners that may cause
excessive skin sensitivities. 6) Using tanning beds. 7) Have sunburn.
8) If you have or have recently had a cold, It is not recommended that you
receive a lip wax, as the skin in this area is thin to begin with and can be
more easily torn or damage after a cold. 9) Alpha-hydroxy acids, glycolic acids,
hydroquinone, topical cortisone, and some antidepressants can
aggravate waxing.
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Spa Facial

(60 min).....................................................$65
Customized for your skin type. You'll experience a
deep pore cleansing, a massage of the face, neck ,
and shoulders. Including acupressure massage
of the face, which relieves tension and sinus
pressure. Exfoliation, extraction of clogged pores
followed by a therapeutic Bio-elements mask and a
moisturizer. Emerge an hour later with an
immaculately clean, smooth and glowing skin.

Urban Detox Chemical Peel

(60 min).....................................................$75
This powerful treatment uses acid to peel away dulling
surface layers, minimize the appearance of pores and
fine lines and smooths the skin. An immediate
improvement in texture will occur, surface skin will
feel like porcelain and complexion will take on a
healthy, youthful flow. The intensity of the treatment is
customized for your exact skin to ensure maximum
results. A potent skin peel without and downtime!
Consultation required!

Flaxx-C Facial

(60 min).....................................................$70
Same benefits as the Spa Facial but this facial
includes a flax seed Vitamin C mask for exceptional
skin tightening and firming. You leave feeling lifted,
tightened, and smooth.

Acne Relief Treatment

(60 min)....$70 (90 min)....$90
Gently but effectively clears acne causing debris from your
face, removing unsightly blackheads, and calming red
irritated skin. You will walk out 60-90 minutes later
feeling clean and refreshed.

Express Facial

(30 min).....................................................$50
A taste of our popular Spa Facial. The express facial
focuses only on the face and does not include extraction.
A perfect prep for flawless make-up application.
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